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Enormous Dividends
When it is possible despite generallj

unsatisfactory prices for metals, for 111
American mines and metallurgica
works, according to figures available t<
The Mining World, to pay dividend:during the first half of 15*10 totaling
534,218,102, it \u25a0 must be apparent ever
to the skeptical, that mining, when car-
ried on as other successful businessesare carried on, is a most profitable, in-
vestment. Were other evidence neces-sary it could be mentioned in connec-
tion herewith that, since their incpr-poration, these 112 mines and worksnave distributed among the holders oitheir stock the enormous sum of- $631, •
069,024. On the combined issued capi-
tal of^these companies, J564,267;550, thit
makes a return in excess of capitaliza-
tion of $66,801,524, or 111 per icent. ,

Then, too, there are the dividends de-
clared by mine securities holding cor-porations which, In the first half bi1910, totaled $7,397,223. On the issued
capital of these companies, which is
$314,172,125, -there has been paid since
incorporation a total of $109,866,447, oia return equivalent to 34 per cent. *

\u25a0 Then there are the hundreds and hun-
dreds of close and private corporations
and individuals, from whom no reports
are received, which go to swell thetotal.—Mining World. •

Perrin Mine
Some good ore is being sent through

the mill at the. old Perrin mine every
day and the pay shoot seems to be
getting better as it goes down. The
water situation is the only thing that
bothers them now. as they do not know
how long they will.be allowed to use
the- Wolf creek supply, which they are
getting now through sufferance of the
court. Superintendent Wilson expects
to. leave this evening for San Fran-cisco, where he wilr meet PresidentBennett, and together they wjjlgo over
the situation.
Ifhalf .the money, that was collected

for the sale of stock in this property
had been put in development work un-der the surface It would have been a
big producer by this time. \ Bad man-
agement disgusted all the stock hold-ers and there are few of the original
owners left to share in the output ofthe mine now that it seems to be aboutto pay something. Ithas been paying
expenses for several months.

—
NevadaCity Transcript.

Advance Mine
At the Advance mine the raise from

the intermediate drift to the oid work-
ings was completed last week, and an
opening has been made into the old
time pay ore that made the Advance
mine famous as a producer of rich ores.
Candle boxes of specimens were 1 taken
out last Friday and this season bids
fair to again put the Advance mine on
the bonanza list to staj^ for the pay
shoot again found will^not-probably
again be lost.— Scott Valley Advance.

Strike at Big Dipper
Superintendent I. E. Rose is taking

out very rich gravel at the BigDipper.
In fact, the gravel is as rich as it was
in the palmy days of, this famous mine.
Forty men are employed.

—
Placer

Herald.
Wagner Mine

After a period of inactivity the Wag-
ner mine of Trinity county has resumed
operations and Is already meeting withvery flattering success.

"
The owner, of

this valuable property,'?. A. Wagner ofBerkeley, began the year by cutting
65,000 feet of lumber on the place, hav-
ing erected a substantial sawmill.- ..The
greater part of the building material
he will use himself. . :

Recently the tunnel 'commenced last
winter began to be extended," and at
present is in the mountainside a dis-
tance of nearly 200 feet. A compressor
operates a large Barley drill, Uiub en-
abling good progress to be made.

From the beginning the tunnel has
followed a ledge which has been care-
fully tested. Itis in the. granite belt
and shows little free gold, but in-, this
respect resembles the ore which
Tonopah and Goldfield famous. :When
submitted to fire test tiny globules of
the yellow stuff stood out plainly on
the,, ore's surface. Some tellurium has
also been found and picked samples of
the rock assay far into' the thousands
per ton. Like the ore found In the old
workings, three-fourths of a mile fur-
ther up the mountain on the same
property, practically all that is being
encountered in driving the tunnel is
high grade milling and -:.will average
close to $75 per ton. No drifts have
been seen and no attempt has been
made to test adjacent ground. In-
dications favor a big pay chute at tho j
intersection of the ledges.

—
Sacramento

Bee.
Headlight Mine

The H£adlight, near Carrvllle, Trin-
ity county, now plans to increase the
size of its mill to 100 stamps. Itsplans
were for only 40 at the outset, and con-
sequently that"number willbe operated
for some time, once in place. The mon-
ster ore body and its increasing values
have shown the wisdom of, a much
larger, plant, and it is nowVkriown that
the ultimate size of the millwill be 100
stamps. The ledge is 90 feet wide and
hasflincreased to almost $12 per ton inassay- tests. •

A .crew of 40 men . is rapidly fin-
ishing the 9,000 foot ditch, in which the
wooden flume will be laid. .The flume
will take water from Coffee creek to
the power house, which will be built
on a fiat purchased from -the Carr es-
tate, three-fourths of a mile up Trinity
river from' Carrville. There 1,500
horsepower will be generated for light-
Ing and all- power pjirposes. -Local
Manager David Goodale Is • directing
operations. By the latter part of.No-
vember, stamps will bd dropping, giv-
ing to Trinity county \u25a0 an ; enormous
producer and adding to her .name as a
gold producer.— Sacramento Bee. :

Dorleska Mil!at Work
At the Dorleßka mine, Trinity county,

18 miles further up than the Wagner,
the 10 stamp mill is operating on ore
from the large dump. .

-
The -ore is

screened and sorted, in all- about, 800
tons willbe put through the mill, and
the run will continue until the last of
July. That the waste 'dump should pay
to" mill- Is the best indication of v the
value of the ore* which has* baen" ex-
tracted., Lessee Macllwalne has two
years yet'in. which to takeout ore be-
fore.his contract expires. A rich strike
was made somc> weeks^ago; the
matter has been' kept quiet.\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 Since then
active underground developments Jiave
ceased. A longcrosscut',' however, fromthe :tunnel to . the ',old Prescenti* works
IS planned.— Sacramento Bee.
Bunker Hill:Production-

The semiannual statement, of opera-
tions for the six monthsending June 30
shows the mill operated 172 i'days and 3
hours, crushinK-17. 793 tons of ore. The
value of •;the -.bullion- output: and sul-
phurets sold. amounted. to $144,122. This
shows an average >yield':of a 'fraction
over $8 perrrton. ,This is a-v»ry hfgh
average for. mother lode mining -in
Amador- county. The operating ex-penses for this period for. labor; power
and supplies, etc., aggregated $80,000;
The surplus in the treasury -Julyi was
$75,966. . The^Bunker Hill,,from this it
would

" seem, easily, holds i'its^ place as
the best bullion producer In the county
considering its 'stamping,'; capacity.
A.mador Ledger, v V . •.
Crescent; Hill Gold Mines'

What promises to'become a very"Val-
uable mining;property—one :whlch will
probably be; operated on an: extensive
seal* in the near future, is the group of
quartz claims :on > the "r. Middle

-
Forkslope fivo miles south of Quincy, owned

by. the 'Crescent: Hillfgoldsmines *com-
pany of -iCalifornia, -ofiwhlchv William
Elliott Oddie" Is -president;s.Royal*Oor-
tissoz;.secretary treasurer,. and- A:*j;;C.1

I Oddie. assistant treasurer. The officers
1 mentioned are New York people. Pros-
*\u25a0_ peering and development work, have

beenearnestly prosecuted on the prop-
erty for a period of three years under

y the direction of President «Oddle and
2 Superintendent W. F. dv Bois, arid the
I proposition is now emerging from the
0 embryotic state into a: promising gold
s mine. Pending the proving of the mer-
% its of the property, the owners havea preferred to give little information-

concerning developments, spending in
s the neighborhood of thereon-

without ostentatious display.- Their.ef--
forts bear the brand of legitimate mln--
ing, done in a thorough, buinesslike-
manner.. . ' ;

s \u25a0 The management informs us that the
f ledge is a true fissure vein, the ore be--

ing- present in lenses of hard, friable-
quartz, free milling and containing

s very heavy gold. This vein has been-
opened on the surface for a distance of
4,000 feet. Some rich ore has been en-- countered, what are known as "grab- samples" having shown an assay value

f running up into the hundreds of dollars
1 per ton.

—
Plumas National; Bulletin.

| Sierra Mjnes
r We. understand that nearly half the

men- who are employed at the Plumas-
Eureka mine at Johnsvllle :have be,en

s laid off on account ofvthe shortage ofs water to furnish power .for the ma-
3 chinery; also but 10' stamps pf the mill

are now running.
The Bear creek quartz mine near

American hill will for the balance of
x the summer be compe-lled to use steam, for power to run their machinery. The
j water in 'that country has given out
j almost entirely. There is a two stamp

t millon the property and the ore is said
r to pay well. When the velnis further, developed a larger mill will undoubt-l edly be built.
} We are reliably informed that a new
j ledge has been found by the Sovereign. company in Ladies canyon. The vein
I is on the Helen location, west of the-

Elmore.
'
ItIs of good size and the ore

is highly mineralized and carries a
I large percentage of galena.

—
Downie.

r vllle Messenger.
• Utica-Gold Cliff

The Utica mining compaany has prac-
• tically completed its 40 stamp mill'at
I Its Gold Cliff mine. The plant is one. of the most complete and modern in: California, and is designed to effect a
r high rate of extraction. Large re-
i serves of ore have been opened In

the Gold Cliff.. the ore bodies being
over 10 feet wide, with values run-
ning around $8 to $10 per ton. The

i Utica is prPducing steadily, and still
holds first rank among the gold pro-

i ducers of Calaveras county.—Exchange.
; Los Burros Mine

George W. Sill and J. J. Mofey have
returrfed from their trip to the Los;Burros mine in Monterey county.

They went to the mine, in which
they, are heavily Interested, to inspect
the cross cutting of the vein on the
100 foot level, and everything was :up
to their expectations and hPpes. The
vein is the same as at the 50 foot,
is- in place, both hanging and foot
walls being perfect, and the formation

shows no faults whatever.
' ;

Timbering done is of^the .finest char-
acter and. as good as on any of the old
mines of reputation. 4

.The ore is quartz, carrying. free gold,
with no other minerals in conjunction,
and the values are good. The pros-
pects are for the making of a splendid
property. -Two shifts of men are work-
ing day and night, 18 employes being
engaged.^-— Watsonville Register.

Active Allegheny
.' Aileghany has become the animating
center or hub of a gold mining activ-
ity extending over a considerable area,
down Kanaka creek for five miles to
Scotts Flat, to Mountain House and
Brush creek on the northwest. Oregon
creek. Forest City and Rock creek on
the north, six miles to the <sast to
American Hill,and to Moores Flat four
miles to the south, the latter camp be-
ing in Nevada county. Development
and exploration in the past year have
widened out the auriferous zone to the
east and west. It is approximately 12
miles wide. . v?

Aileghany was the mecca last -year
for mining men from;all parts of -.the
United

•
States. All• expressed surprise

that a camp and district so richly en-
dowed couKI have remained in obscur-
ity for half a century. The natural
advantages, Including, abundance of
timber and water, with so salubrious a
climate, caused Aileghany to appeal to
them as the miner's ideal.'

'

The greatest and most important feat
of mine, engineering in the history ofAileghany gold lode mining was
achieved June 1, 1910, when the cross-
cut tunnel in the Tightner mine inter-
sected 1 the ledge at 1,600 feet in from"
'daylight at a point 1,100 feet verti-
cally below;, the "summit." of. the Aile-
ghany v ridge. The* tunnel had been
four years. In driving, and it- was a
tacit and generally agreed understand-
ing by all those interested In the camp
that with the success of the tunnel
hinged the permanence and- futureof
the district. If the Tightner "does not
get values at the lower crosscut tun-
nel, then we might- as- well pull'up
stakes and leave the country," was the
universal sentiment f of the miners of
Aileghany. The portal of the adit level
is situated at- the base of the ridge
on Kanaka creek,., the great bore be-
ing pointed to the west, intending to
intarsect the ledge at a point. 600 feet
to sthe south and 600 ,feet vertically
below, the old upper workings. T,he
drillingof the; holes for the dynamite
blasts to

'
rend the. rock was all done

by hand. The tunnel is 5 by 8 feet in
the clear. The contact- was t reached
at 1,150 feet in. It was extended 75
feet beyond the contact and-this cham-
ber will be used as a storage vault for
high grade millingore and quartz.

'

At 350 feet north of the main tunnel
the ledge proper; was encountered,
showing up strong; between two well
defined walls. It was then that H.:L.
Johnson of;tha Tightner -felt that'ul-
tima thule had Ibeen' reached. The tun-
nel up to T that -time and point had cost
ft round $60,000 in cold, hard cash.
Some of the rock passed through 1 was
exceedingly -hard, costing |60 per foot.
The *contact -was '.hit Just- :where- the
survey "estimates \ had .calculated it
.should be from. the/ dip:.and trend as
shown by the ledge In the upper work-
ings.ngs. . The VleJge •as now exposed -in
the -lower tunnel Is ideal in its struc-
ture and. appearance.*:. lt is from sto
S feet wide between walls, with a dip
to the east of /45 d^prrees, trending
north and^ south. ; The" quartz lies in
stratifications,

"
composed of -theimas-

sive milky-white
-
vitreous variety.- and

also the "typical "ribbon rock."-- There
Bre fenclosures of -lenses ;:of :mariposite

'or "blue :jay" a t foot v-In* thickness.
Also 'thin .seams of -"graphite; schist.
or black -talc", and^calcite •or.r lime spar.

:A
'portion \u25a0 of f,the

-
gangua ;Is more -or

Jess pyritiferous. "It is "a very lively
looking -ledge /or vein.—^Nevada* City
Transcript.; ;_ V .:' 1/
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Round Mountain J-The" strike made 'earlier in the week -y

oh -the estate -owned by \ the Round *
Mountain. mining; company continues to
iinprove t;daily-enid;today over 15 feet
of- pay; ore is exposed. :;::>„: tt t;::;;-;/; s
;.The new ore is outside of;the ground c
that, has-been in litigation'andithia c"
will/enable ithe^ company;, to.continue r
work :wlthout interruption, v^ \ \u25a0 :.. . r<,-v: l,- The uncovering 6f ? this?ledge.is ;m6st
impcJS'tant.T as iit

- dißcloses;.;a new- vein t
c

system 'J andr. if\u25ba it3"-continues %with"depth "
itvShould'prolonKitheilifelof^the^camp B
several^;years.— Tonopah' Bonanza. ';':;, .\
•>The; output; of the£Rpundv'Mountain *crriiningicompany for;jJune,*: including »
the>product'->of;the placers,-, amounts Ho

-
abou tr:?2 B,oo<o.v <.:;Because* 7>, of » the *large •
quantity^ ofjlow;grade iore that/it^was P
necessary^ tolextract tfrom5 tho ;• mine lln < 3
accordance -with*plans iforr.the; 7future: *

the aggregate of the output is .smaller
than aisual. However, when the ad-
ditions to both the mining and milling
machinery are installed, and the in-
creased extraction; fully arranged, a
considerably larger output will result.—

Goidfleld News.
-

Nevada Hills Merger

hall, corner Grove and FrankMn streets.
The local -will discuss the subject of
parading-and uniforming the members,
electing marshal arid aids.

*-.;• s ...-;\u25a0/' •:\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0•> -;
It was stated at the last m«etln§r of

the anti-Japanese laundry league that
during the week 21 white patrons of
Japanese laundries had been induced
to change to white laundries. The »-e-
organized branch ln». Oakland reported
that It was now 'doing effective work.
From Reno, Nev., word comes that
about all the orientals ha.ye been
forced to leave.•

_^

•...-\u25a0_;\u25a0*•,\u25a0'
At a. recent meeting of cigar makers'*

union No. 225 a contribution of $150
was made to the striking cigar makers
of Tampa, Fla.

The district council of cement work-
ers will be ,1a semi-annual session In
San Jose this morning. The meeting
will be held in the headquarters of
the Santa Clara county trades council.
Many important subjects will be up
for discussion, among tham the elec-
tion of. officers' for the ensuing term.
Every cement workers* union in the
bay counties will be represented.• • •

At the last meeting of housesmlth's
union No. 78 the local decided to parado
Labor day, and chose James McCor-
mick as marshal.

President Cassasa presided at tho
last meeting .of musicians* union No.
6. Eight former members were rein-
stated. Permission was granted mem-
bers* to volunteer their services for a
benefit to be given to a widow and
children by South San Francisco par-
lor, N. S. G. W. Tbe strike assessment
for June becomes delinquent July 31.
Members are subject to suspension if
the assessment is not paid. Members
not engaged for Labor day or Admis-
sion day will leave their names with
the secretary. It is announced that
President Dexter M. "Wright and Sec-
retary

'

Davis of the San Francisco
musical fund society had resigned. Mr.
Davis will engage in other business
and '.Mr. Wright is to become secre-
tary. Charles A. Dickman succeeds to
the presidency. The next meeting of
the society willbe held at 12:30 p. m.,
July 2S.

*.-•* "^
J•

_
'.
• ~'

At the last meeting of cement work-
ers* union No. 1L.Flaherty and Henry
Ullner were chosen to represent the
local at' the New York city convention
of the American brotherhood of ce-
ment workers next September.• * *

Itwas decided at the labor council
that the various departmental councils
of that body should decide by lot for
position In the coming Labor day pa-
rade. The following was the result:
Miscellaneous division, city front fed-
eration, iron trades rouncil and allied
printing trades. Thi* does not refer to
councils in the building trades. Ac-
cording to custom these latter organ-
izations rotate yearly. The councils
In the first division this year will be
last in next year's parade. This cus-
tom will'prevail hereafter inLabor day
parades.

"Wednesday night the women's union
local league held a business meeting in
the Labor temple. Its permanent ofQ-
cers willbe elected at the next meeting.• • ..•

The sign writers* union of Sacra-
mento has elected the following of-
ficers: President, Charles Farren; vice
president, J. E. Mayo; recording secre-
tary, F. B. Klelnsorge; financial secre-
ary. George Herold: treasurer, William
?airagher; conductor, B. Derisco; war-
den. O. Johnson; preceptor, George Har-
ris; trustees, E. A. O. Steigler and Wil-
liam Hintze; delegates to building
trades council. Charles Farren and J.
E. Mayo. V

•

An epidemic of:murder and suicide
appears" to have broken out in northern
Italy,;due,*: lt is believed.^to the recent
increase of,"drunkenness in'the ;country
and to the' hot;weather.

A. H.-'- Howe— of Goldfield, secretary
of the Fairview Eagles mining com-
pany, has sent to stock holders the
following notice regarding the merger
with the Nevada Hills company:

•'In pursuance for the consolidation
and .homogeneous operation of -the
properties of the Nevada Hills and
Fairview Eagles mining, companies,
agreed to by ;majority 'stock holders
of each company, you are respectfully
requested to send your Eagles stock to
the undersigned to be exchanged for
stock of the Nevada Hills company at
the ratio of one share of Nevada Hills
for six shares of Fairview Eagle stock.
Itisbelieved that single ownership andoperation of the two big properties
will be highly advantageous to both,
and an early response by stockholders
to the foregoing request willbe appre-
ciated."— Tonopah Miner.
Skidoo Mine Production

The official report of the Skidoo
mines company .for the month of May
shows another splendid month's work
£°r the mill on the Panamintside of the grlm'Death valley. Dur-
ln.S, the month 1,320 tons of ore weremilled, four and a half days' time hav-ing been, lost through various causes.
•i.» âl!ic of the bulion produced was?14, 290.78, -.concentrates J350, total pro-
duction $14,040.73. Operation expenses
for the month amounted to $6,926.86.

«^I,oplnent $445 -
12» total expenses

li'lll'^l' T
makin^ '-\u25a0» net profit of

57,^68.(5. In comparison with the out-put for April,, the May output wasgreater by 392 tons, but the average•fri%ot tne ore for May was much less,
111.06 per ton in comparison with $15.40
for April. The total output for April

Xo!»o S!B>924iS2'2' witn net profits of
ll1?^- 78* ft 1389I389"97 less than kay- 'The
Skidoo mill has been doing good timeduring- June, but the official report will
not be ready for some time. It takesconsiderable time to ship the bullionput ot Skidoo tothe mint, get returnsinto the Los Angeles office and thenprepare the monthly report for stockholders.

—
Tonopah Miner.

Rawhide Merger'
/v,Til^ulal1st new « to reach camp isthat the big merger of the Queen and
coalition mines companies has been ac-complished, but the details have not allbeen given out yet.

\u25a0 By the terms of the merger the Queencompany stands in the nature of a hold-Ing company, .The name of the newcompany Is not announced yet. but it
will probably be the Queen-Coalitionmines company.,. ItIs understood thatthe basis of the coalition is two sharesof the Coalition for one of the Queen.The. capitalization will remain at thefigure maintained by the Coalition com-pany, namely, $3,000,000.
.• It is 'said that the Victor mill hasbeen purchased by the new company.a

r
s
« .well,.

well, as Canman's interest in theVictor lease. •\u25a0 The plan' is to add acyanide plant; as soon as possible, andin every way. to make* the mill capable
of making- as close a Baying as possible.. There will:be nearly 1,000,000 .sharesin,the treasury of the new company, to
bemused in the operation of the mine 3
deep.— GoldfleldNev/s. _\u25a0 • ;

Mayflower Bunfrbg; Con.
semiknhual statement of, theMayflower -Bullfrog- consolidated mmIng.-company shows :that the company

has expended $70,000 for Improvements
exclusive of development, since the or-
ganization of the company.

—
Goldfleld

News. ..;.'.\u25a0"..;

Hornsiiyer Strike

strike of high grade ore. almost at thesurface, on the Helen claim, which ad-Joins the; Silver JKing group at* Horn-
sllver.Jlndicate.that it may develop Intosomething very big.• - .
«,H

Air 25 f.^ld^ep tne vein mattershows a width of six feet, all of which
carries _ values with the high grade
streak having increased to 18 inches inwidth and aitendency to further In-crease. This ore assays from $200 .tothe +t0IV. IlJs similar*in itscomposition to the rich ore encounteredn the Great Western mine at and nearthe surface., its values being in gold,
silver and lead, the latter, metal yield-ing 15,per cent, while the other metalsareMn varying proportions. Ore is be-ing cut out*for shipment and develop-
ment willbe. pushed.— <Joldfield News

IMPORTED DRUNKENNESS
MENACES SUNNY ITALY

Epidemic of Murder and Suicide
|Laid to New Vice .-

ROME, July 23.—Ti1l recently Italy
was one of the

"
countries freest fromdrunkenness; for drink is largely aquestion 6f temperature^ Latterly,

however, .;workmen returning from*
abroad have introduced the practice of
drinking:spirits, and ia. speech in the
senate has drawn the attention of •Sig-
Luzzatti; the premier, who is an ardent
social reformer, to this question." - .
.The prime -minister has therefore di-

rected a stringent circular to the pre-
fects, requesting to be furnished with
statistics 'as the \u25a0{basis 'of;legislation
against drunkenness, ,'^le

'

wishes toknow: the number of lunatics, '-.whose
malady has > been

'-'•
due to alcoholism,

during each of the last 20 years; the
number of liquor shops, irrespective of
hotels and restaurants, existing in each
district at. the'end of last year and at
the end -of; each of the /previous 20
years, with their hours of closing, the
quantity of alcohol consumed per head
of

-
the;population, and the number of

distilleries, with the total of the meh
employed in them; • , \

... . Vrr b!«l. *545 5.25. f«r family, bakers' and pafnt
• 'I"!*4-2r»^*.s«j for cut off; Knni=as patent?
.• ?1.«0: tlo*iralrtits, $r...*,0:Dakota patents. $7.40*> straishts. $7.20: do clear, $0.00 per bfcl..;.-. •I-arinaoeous Goods— Prices In 100 ID sacks, net

\u25a0; -raiih, no -discount, are as follows: Graham flour
.-;..»2.C0 per 100 lbs; rye flour, $2.90; rye meal
•..' ?^'.BO; rice Hour. $5; corn meal, $2.00; extn
:-cream do. $2.30; oat meal. $3.00; oat groats

\u0084
\u25a0 *3\60; farina. $3.20; hominy. $2.90; bnckwhea'
-.!flour, $3.40: whole wheat flour. $2.73: rolled oats

•
'
-.bbis $entl.sO. do la sacks $3.b0fe5.50; extra crean

•..«o. $«.5O tn sacks and $7 in bbls; rolled wheat
..: .bbl» $4.25. in sacks $2.90(g3.75; pearl- barley
..-."54.20; split peas, boxes, $5 for yeliow and $8.5(

".. ':-\u25a0 let greeu per 100 lbs. .
. :.. • Hay and Keedsluff"
V-.. Sc\>tU Magncr &Milirr say of hsv:

:';\u25a0 -. . '•Rr-oeiptK <.f hay h«>re in San Fraccisco for th<.. .-«ve*k ending toa«j- liavv amounted to 4,400 tons
•;-.<.he lipavi<'st amount »o far this season, bciug «i.. .-;SncT»'asc <-f attont 40 per cent over last week'i

\u25a0•• -'arrivals. In vi<»w ot the fact that It lias bed, -.nearly imp«s»iHil«- to obtain cars for Bliipnient o:
li«y rfarouchoot Contra Costa and Alauitila coun

\u25a0_-.^if-s riuriag last xieek tin* large amotmt receive<
\u25a0

• .liene is raturr tarvnMng. I^-nge quantities of ha;
V- are .now coming i»y water from 'the hay and rive:... landing* nn<l will omflßSc ln>ai vow on througl-. :ihe FUincier sesMSJ
c

•' "The difficulty that w<> nre at present ci

\u25a0.-\u25a0> perfeoclas In obtStalßg cans for tlie loading «•:
:•.-.- liay is a Ftriosis consideration and delays anc
\u0084.;-.:iiempprs trado t<» a larce rxtent, and willprob
V --'nhly have an unsatiKf»<

-
tor>- effect in thi.»se sec

• :-.ltona K-bere this difficultypxist*.
\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. ."Tin- tnarkrt i« practically unchanged, altbougl

\u25a0". .-.lliere > a tacifr feelinjr »l<mg tho wh«'l»
.'\u25a0.-.\u25a0• lie*. A little bay of extra cimice quality wil
'.-."sell reitdily. but tlie lmlk of arrivals being »>i
;': \u25a0;. uirdium and poorer otlirri have not wild to anj

\u25a0, V'-Mtisfactiou- or uiovod off into consumption ai
y- \vv slioold bavo likod to have socn it.:.:, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Tin- Uiinaiid for t'xjMirt is quite moderate, nnc
\u25a0;'__-.-wiiilr a little lmy lias been moving in this lin»;-. it has not amounted to much and has had at
fO«ff«tt <>n tbc Burfrft.
T'
'

\u25a0'Alfalfa liay js also rather quiet. N" larg«• '."f^ralions apj>->ar to If under way, as tlie dc:--.-. -..:,,; has ii'H warrants] suoli action up to tbi*
:;.-Ifm«>. Considerable alfalfa liay could b>* shlpp<Ml
":.. from tliis |»i»t. providing prices were at sucu a
.•.\u25a0\u25a0basis that «c coald t.u<.x-etj>fuHy enter the coast
..\u25a0•'\u25a0 msrktts.
'.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 '*"i"hr market on straw remains quiet, with nc

\u25a0 -la.rs<» offertnsm, uuder light d^iaauds."-;• bran— s^.so^23 per lou lor wuite and $21.50
..."-. for.red..-:• Middlings—s3O@3l per ton.
:-'.. Shorts— s23.Mt(rt 24 per ton.:.:: .Feedstuffs— Rolled barley. $22.50(923.50; rolled.:•<twts for feed. $2S<Jj2i>; mired fe*C $24^30 for;average lots; !:;m"tJ oilcake meal. 20 tons $40 f.:10 tons $40.50. 5 «>ns $41. smaller lots $41.50;
';'.'.cocoa nut cake or meal at mills. $25 in 20 and 10
...:.«nd ?-.">*' ia 5 ton lots; jobbing. $28; corn meal,

• 'fS4<&35; narked corn. $34@3j; alfalfa meal.
:'. carload lot* $15, jolting $it>; red star alfalfa
.-:" meal. $15 in car lots and $10 jobbing; Modesto•

•\u25a0-"elfalfa meal. $14.50 In car lots and $1S jobbing;
• '.-Caproco n'.Jcake meal. $10.50 per ton."

Hay—Wbfat. $9^13.50; wheat and oat, $3®
.12; tame oat. $9!§12: volunteer wild oat, $7w
• 10; elfslfa. $7^10; «:ock khay, $s<Sj7 per ton.• • Straw

—
35((i60c per bale.

ltidrs. Tallovr, Wool and Hopi
:.- . Hides'—Culls and brands Fell about ViQlc un-

•ifler quotatioas: teavy KalteU steers. ioc> light'• medicin. We; light. 8c; cowhides, 8c; stags, <JUjc;
.'. »*lied kip. OVjc; salted veal, 14'^e; salted calf,•• 14'«ic: Cry hides, ISc; dry kip, 16c; dry calf..; 22c; fchefpskin*, shearlings. 25@40c each; short
".- wool. 40&60c; medium, t>ufi9oe; long wool. 90c
.-;-.-<&1.25; lambs, '^JtauOc; horschldes. aalt, $2.25
.'.-.<a3 for larfc't- and $1.50@2 for mediua. 75cffl$l

for small and SSQSOe for colt«; horeebides. dry,
\u25a0. $1.50^2.25 for large and $1.25@2 for medium,
c~?SocQsl for tmall and 25&50 cfor coltr; goat-

\u25a0 ;*kir.s. prime angoras. 75c<&$1: large hair goats,
;'Sl>a4oc;- medium. 20fd25c; small. s@lsc

••\u25a0\u25a0Tallow
—

No. 1 recdered. SQ.OC; No. 2, 4@sc;
••.\u25a0Sreese. 2(^2Hc

Wool
—

Spring, clip. San Joaquin. year's staple.
!'I2QISc; <Jo S months, 7fgl4c: northern, 16@18c;

•'•iJniaboiat and Mcndocino, l«@18c per Ib.
Hops

—
California, 10@15c for crop of 1909;

Vregons, lo^lsc per 1b; crop of 1910. 12V4©15c
|""'G*tib.

.;.
" <i*nera! Merchandine

•\u25a0'• Bapt
—

Grain bags. s\si3V£c June-Jnly dellv-
\u25a0••.'• -«"ry; San Quentin bags. o\tr; wool bags, 27c for
..-".s»^ 1b and 31c for 4 lb: fleece twins. 6c per lb.
\u25a0'. :

-
Coal

—
rennsylvenia anthracite egg, $16 per

.-.ton; Weliington. S9; New Wellington, $9; Coos

.'. t'ay. $7; Augtralian liotjsA
—

Richmond, etc., $9;
.vM'claw M&in. $9: Stanford Ricbmond, $9; Cum-•ber!and. $15 !n bulk and $16.50 in sack*; Welsh;•»_: *cthracite. $15; coke, $10 per ton ia bulk and
..sl7 in eacks.
'. OU (quotations arr for barrels)—Linseed. $1.05

•
f^r galiou fir br.;ied and $I.<> 3for raw; cases,

...t>c more; caster oil in cases. No. 1, 71c; Baker's• AA. $I.l7fcl.iy; China nut. cat>ci>. CoSi7Oc per'.-.CaUoa; cocoa nut oil in barrels. 75c«J7ts>4c for
; XXX.T2V4^.7Gc for No. Iand 70<S.73Hc for Xo.•\2, according to q-jautity; extra bleacbed winter
\u25a0•-\u25a0sperm oil. W>c; natural wiuter sperm oil. SOc-
:natural whale oil, 35c; extra winter strained... lard oil, |1; j.crc m-atsfoot oil. 75c: Xo. 1neats-.- foot oil. COc: iierring oil. 40c; salmon oil, 35c*
"boiled fi^b oil. Ssc; paint oil, 35c..• Cosl Oil, Gasoline, etc.

—
Water white, Iron.. barrel? or drums, 9Vte; 150 degree ell, Iron bar-

; rels cr drums, lie; special do, ll%c; pearl. ©11. in case*. 16ije; astral. JSiAc: star 16'yic;
...ipxtra star. lflV^c; Elaine. 2C^c; eocene. 19^c;

\u25a0.red crown and motor gasoline, in bulk 16c. In'
\u25a0 oases 2;jc; eiipine distillate, la drums 7^c. cases

.".-Tc caorr; S« dec gasoline. In bulk 30c. in cases i'JilrEi varnish makers' and painters' naphtha. In"
".\u25a0bulk 14c, In casf-s :>H»c.
r
r: Turi^ntine— »sc jier gall.»a in cases and SSe In

\u25a0. bclk, drums ar.d iron barrels.
:.:.. tosin {per bbl of 2SO ltm)—E. $8.30; F, $8,35-••" G. SV.SO: H. ?^r,s; I. $S/7ft.

*

.-' Rcfi and While Lead— Red, S'SSSc; white

REFINED SUGAR MARKET
The Western sugar refining company quotes as_ follows, terms net cash: Standard fiae granu-. lated, B.CSe; standard coarse granulated. 5.65^;;. .fruit grftnulated. s.<»c; cut loaf, io barrels only,. 7.65c; H. & E. cry«tal dominus, 3 lb cartons in'-• cases, EL<6se; do. In 2 lb cartons In cases 9 15c-. monarch liar, «>: tablets, in half barrels 6.15c;• Co in tHjxes, C.4oc; cubes and A crushed. 5.90c;

."moasreb powilrred. 5.75c; XXXX, powdered,
candy granulated. 5.75c; confectioners' A.; 8.65c; confectioners' crystals, 5.75c; extra fine

\u25a0: prscula ted. 5.45c; magnolia A, 5.25c; extra C.
S.lsc; goldea C. 5.05c; I).4.95c. Barrels and 50• .Ib tiacs 10c, Ualf barrels -25c, boxes 50c more
iwr UK) lbe tliau for l»ac» of 100 ibs net. Bar

\u25a0-.-in 35 ami 4o lb tius $1.7(> more, in S and 10 lb.rios >^ :.*"• more per lyo lt»s than price for this
:,;gr«ilp in 100 lb bays.

Tbe California and Hawaii sugar refining com-
pany quotes as follows: Granulated basis. 5.65c;"
""HSgrade" *ar. 6c; powdered. 5.75c; A crushed,

\u25a0• 5.00c; -berry. 5.65c: C. & H. extra fine dry graßa-
•;. latt-d, 5.0.'»c; coarse dry granulated. 5.«5c; con-
;; fectioaer** A.5.(>5c; confectioners' crystal, 5.75c;...cubes. s.J»<>c; bricks. s.f»C»c; extra flae dry grasu-
";,lated <lOU lb l>?.t;& only). 5.45c; exc*lslor A,

5-2.V; »-xtra C. 5.15c; golden C, 5.05e; yellow D.."4.95c; cot losf. in barrels only. 7-Gsc; H. 8t b!
\u25a0 crystal dominos. 5 lb cartons, in cases, 8.65

-
do

2 Jb cartons in casfs. 9.15c. Additional per 100. lbe: In barrels and 50 lb bags, 10c more; half. barrels. 25c more; boxe«. 50c more for ail grades.
Bar in ?Z and 40 lb tins. $1.70 more; in 10 lb
tint. $2.33 more. Minimum order, carload

;\veigbt.

New York Produce
\u25a0' NKW YORK. July 2?..

—
Hops—Dnll. Statecommon to cljoir-». 15*tf. 2uf&2:sc; lfxj«. nominal;

Pacific coast 1900, 9(&.JCc; IWK nominal.
Hides

—
Qui«>t. Central America. So@2lc: Eo-

C'ta. 2'i
-
-iifi2l»^c.

Pf-trolftini—StMi'lr. Kofinfvl New York bar-
rels. $7.«-r.:<ir, lmlk. $4.15; rhiladclphla. berrels,
$7.r.5: do lmlk. $4.1.-,.

t\,,..i_Quif.t. I»nmoKlIc flwcp. 32r<i,3.V.

. "Silgar
—

U*w. firm;inuseovndo. 89 test. S.SGc;
:-cciitrlfi!gal. W tost. L3Qe; molasses sugar. Rft
•test. .'{.Clc. &>*fine<l. fteady: cutloaf. 5.85c;

S.KV; t«old a, s.r.rtc; cubes, 3.40c;
.XXXX powdered. s.3f>c: powiirred, 3.25c: granu-
late'l. T,.l'>c; diamond A. 5.15c; confectioners'
A. 4.0.V: No. 1. 4.ofc: No. 2. 4.83c; X«. 3, 4.6f>c;

•.Nn. 4. 4.73c; No. ."i. 4.70c; Xo. <}, 4.C30; Xo. 7.
-4<<X>r: Xo. R. 4.T..V; Xo. 0. 4.r.0r; No. 1«>. 4.45c;
\u25a0No. 11. 4.40c: No. 32. 4.35c; No. 13. 4.30c; No.
:14.. 4 -'{Tic.
..;. Coffee

—
Futures Hosed steady, not 3 points

.-"lower t" 3 itointK higher. Sales were reported of
:-:5.50ft bales. C]o*ivf Mds f<Jlow: July, «!.Ww«;
\u25a0.-August. fiJSSci September and October. fi.Bse;
.\u25a0November, 7c: December* 7.(<>c: January, 7.09c;

;• JVT.ruary. 7.12c: March, 7.1.V-: April.7.17c: Jlay,
.T.l9c; June. 7.20c. Spot. Meady; No. 7 Rio,
>£%c: S^nt'v; No. 4, $%c Mild, steady; Cordova,
rfOAIS^c -
.-^jßutter

—
Steady, unchanged,

v^icese— Steady. unchanjr«l.-
Eggs

—
Tlrni. Krcsb gathered seconds, lC^l7c....•• KKIED KUt.'ITS

Evaporated Apples
—

Quiet, but stncVs are in
/strong bands tad prices are tirm. On the fpot
•fancy. lo^fSll'L-c; choice, SJ*i<Boc; prime, 7*i@
fie; common to fair. CSi7e.. Prunes

—
Firm, inactive. Quotations range from

.r>o to 9';e fir California* tip to 30-40s and
•.from 4ijo to fliic for Oregons.
•.. AprJef»ls

—
Quiet, firm, rhoiee. J»^i6ilO^c; ex-

tra choice. I<<>4<^llc: fancy. IQ%HiI2'.4<*.
Peaches

—
Qnlet. steady. Cliol-t. '»V4@*-»?4<'; ex-

,tr» choice. 7@7i.«c: fancy, 7Vt tCL~hic. ... Raisins
—

Are a- little more active and steady.
I>v>w> muscatels. 3%^s*ic; choice to fancy
seeded, 4";67fis;c: secfllcss. Z%^,i\~c; London
iayeni, 51.20&11.23.

Olilcjiso Tlalfy Produce Mnrkrt. CHTCACO, July 2-I.—<"!ieew>
—

Steady. Palsies.
JT>\ tni<k.-; twinn.' 13ftrl5>4c: Young Aincrlca*.
J3Va^il(ic: lotighorns. lC<ai6'/ic

LiO*Angrelea Prodace Market

fSpecial Dispatch to The Call]. LOS ANGELEK. July 2-{.—Sweot pofatoeg were
in <seman<l today on tbe produce exchange. A
rtrnp In prices is expe-ted when the Anaheim
jiroduef :irrivec. Ecgs were st*-a<ly «»n compara-
'tlrcly lirlit m-eipt*. RfceJut* or protfuce were:
t;gg*=.' l43 cases; tmtter.' 33.077 |<o«n<lf>: cheese.
l.(«» 8 |>ounds; potatoes. 2.M0 racks; unions. 300
*acfc*. .."

Olie«-se.
—

Northern fresh. lWi<3l7<*: eastern
twins. ls3i*:eastern chMdars. I»'rt2<>c: eastern
jnnctiorn. IWiz2O<-: eastern daisy. ls\&Qlitr;
Ttiiss Imn'wted. 2M130c; f^rfss domestic. 23@
23-»: brick cresm. 19c. .. Butter

—
Creamery eslra. T.lJ^c pound; first,

CtV pound; ladle butter. 2iSe; crmking Uttter, 2«c.'-
Eggs

—
lx>cal ranch, catidled firstn. 32c; case

count. 2Sc; *at.tern frrsn. 27e; storage extras,
CV. • \u25a0

Beans— No. 1 pink. $7.2-*: No. 1llmas. $4.75;
Jjidy Washington. $4.7505: small whites. $3;
.Wae'keves. pi: r.arvanzas, $4.50; lentils, $7.-

ToTatoes
—

New potatoes. $I.3T>ei 1.00 per ctl;
tfo, 50(iG0c i»er lug lx<x: sweets, s^<Jc per.lb.

i:a»tcrn Livestock Slarket
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. July 2.1.— Cattle— Receipts. ,«;f!0.
Murket *ten<Jy. Beeves. $.",«;*>.4O: Texas Kteers.
13.00 SiS. 7O; -western »;<p«-rs. t.T>*ali.Kft:"dtneitpm

ttvA fof*ler«, $4.lß<ix*s.-*<>: cows and belfere, $2.C3
knives. *tt.7."<&5.75. •

UiCi
—

iUaX'tiiffi.S.HOO. Jlorkei tteady. Ught,

:s *$.70&3.10; mixed. $R.30@5.05; heavy. $8.03®
!, K.Srt; rouph. $8.05»i75.25; jtood to obolce heavy,
'; ?S.2sftj!<.So; mm. $8.75@9.10; bulk, of ealcs,

$5..43ra5.75.
t Sheep— Receipts. 4.000. Market steady. Na-•. five. $2.605r4.23: western. $2.50^4.25; yearlings,
U j4.lofdVsO; lambs, native, $4.50@7.40; western,
« $4.50fe7.50. . " :
;. SOUTH OMAHA
t SOUTJI OMAHA. July 23.—Cattle— Receipts.'• l« mi. Market unchanged. Native steers, $4.73@
0 7.75: cows and heifers, $4@5.73; western- steer*,'-' f."5.50©«.25; cows and heifers, $2.75@4.75: can-' ners, $2.50<f?5.25; stockers and feeders. $3@5.50;
0 calves. $4(5,7; bulls, stags, etc., $3«i5.25.

Hogs— Receipts, 7.200. Market strong to 10c
lower. Heavy, $808.50: mixed, *8.30@8.50;
light. $8.33^8.85; pigs, $7.50@8; bulk of sales,
$5.20@8.60.

c
'

Sheep— ißecelpfs, 1.000. Market strong. Year-, linps. $4a3; wether*. $3.25<g4.10; ewes, $2.75®
n 3.75; lambs, $6.2307.50. '.

•
R KANSAS CITr
n KANSAS riTV,Mo.. July 23.—Cattle—Re-
if ceipts.' 7t)o. Market steady. Xative steers, $4.75
i- <5iS: cows and heifers. $2.50(5,6.25; stockers and
d feeders. $3.20©.0; bulls. $3Q4.60; calves, $4@
y 5.50; western steers, $4.50@7.25: western cows,
r $2.7.-.<&5.23. \u25a0 . • =

U Hogs— Receipts, 2.000. Market steady to 5c
hljrli.^r. Bulk «f sales. $8..%5«i5.R0: heavy, $8.50

:• Q8.40: packers' and butchers', $S.Co(<jB.BO; light,
>f $J*.7s«fcSs. •
d Sheep— Receipts, 2.000. Market steady. Mut-'• tons, $3.5004.25; lambs. $«.50Q7.50; fed weth-
"\u25a0 ers and yearlings, $3.75@4.30; fed western ewe«,

h
$3.25&*.10. . . \u25a0

a\u25a0 • Ji;.-<::v7^
If MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

y Cotton Market
s NEW YORK. July 23.—Hutton's wire says:

Showers fell in the. south Atlantic and eust
1 gulf coast, and there were heavy local rains In
c Ea*t Florida. Extreme temperatures were re-
0 ported from the southwest. Scattered local show-

ers are probable today and tomorrow In tUe~ south
c Atlantic states.

Trading In print cloths at Fall River during
s the last week was much more active, and prices
1 firmed up from H to }i. Total sales were estl-
a mated at 200,000 pieces.
t The week closed with an active demand still

iv evidence. The master spinners at a meeting
» in Manchester ratified the five year wage agree-

ment, and recommended curtailment wherever
) possible, but nothing in the way of a shutdown

was advocated.
There was something like 300,000 bales out-

standing shorts in August cotton.
' The total

I stocks of cotton at ports and inland towns out-• side of New York is 155,000 bales. „..„
Spot closed ouiet. 20 points lower. Middling

• uplands. 15.80 c: middling gulf. l«.Q5c. No sales.
I COTTOX FUTURES

Option— Open High Low Close'
July 15.00 c 15.90 c 15.70 c 15..»c

; August 15.25 c 15.30 c 15.21 c 15.24 cSeptember ... 13.75 c 13.82 c 13.73 c 13..8 c! October 13.12 c 13. 21 c 13.10c. 13.19 c'
November

' ...... 13.05 CI December '.*.: i2'-96c 13.06 c »•£££&'&I January 12.93 c 13.02 c 12.90 c 12.99 c
March*?..7.:: i2*.i>sc ii'.oVc. i^'.flSc 13:04 c
May 13.05 c 13.06 c 13.05 c 13.09 c

St. Louis Wool Market
STi LOClf. July 23.—W00l— Steady. Medium

grades, combing and clothing. 22@23%c; light
fine. 17@lSc; heavy toe, 13@14c; tub washed,

25032c.
London Wool Market

LOXDON. July 23.
—

The offerings at the wool
auction sales today amounted to 0,867 bales,
principally crossbreds. which were In brisk de-
mand nnd firm, especially the fine grades. Con-
tinental buyers secured a good proportion of the
offerings. The few merinos sold were In strong

demand. \u25a0 * •
v

- .-.
»w York Metal Market

XEW YORK,. July 23.
—

Xo change was re-
ported In the metals market and prices were
)raetical!y nominal. Tin, 33.15@33.60c; lake

copper. 12.C2^012.87J4c: electrolytic, 13.37^(3
13.50c; casting, 12.i2i£(412.25c. Lead dull, 4.45 c
bid. Spelter. Quiet, 3.50<g5.60c. Iron, Quiet
and unchanged.

Xavnl Store*—Turpentine and Ronln
SAVANNAH,Ga.. July 23.—Turpentine— Quiet,

C?'ic Sales, 100; receipts, CBb; Bhlpments,
I.KSS; stoct, 12.C66.

Rosin— Firm. Receipts, 1.971; shipments,
6.215: stock, 64,783; sales. 2,407. Quotations:
B. $5.70: D. $5.80; E, $5.90; F. $5.97V4; G,
$0; H, $6.02^; I, $6.05; K. $6.23; M, $0.70;
N, $6.95; WG, $7.10; WW, $7.15.

; •-
\u25a0•

-
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

John J. Blnet to John J. Binet company, lot in
E lice of Dem-born street, 200 S o£ SBventcenth,
S 25 by E 103; $10.

William P. Hopan and -wife to George Ham-
mersmith, lot In E line of Mission street, 00 N'
of Riehland. N 25 by E 100; ?10.

George Hammersmith to William P. Hogan
and wife, lot In E line of Twenty-sixth avenue,
150 S of Rivera (R) street. S 75. w 120, N 73,
E 120, and two other pieces; $10.

City realty company to W. S. Morse and wife,
lot la IV line of Sixth avenue, 225 S of J
street S 25 b; W 120: $10.

William Dlehl to William E. Bird and wife.
Tot In XE line of Francis street, 373 NW of
Mission. NW 25 by NE 100; $10.

San Francisco land compan7 to Ix>nls Heilman,
lot In E I£ie of Eleventh avenue, 525 S of Lake
stroet. S 150 by E 120; $10.

IJilian F. Delorey to Cnarles Thomas, lots 21
and 22. block 3, City land association, and two
other lots; $10.

" •

Charles . Thomas to.Uly T. ffwales, lots 21
and 22. blo^k 3. City land asKorlatlon; $10.

I>ouis Heilman and wife to William A. Green,
lot in E line of Eleventh avenue, 150 S of-Lake
fctreef. S 24:11 M by E 120; $10.

Carrie'M. Weekß to Antoinette M. Huntley,
lot In W line of Twenty-fourth aTenue, 175 X
of A etreet. X 25 by W 120; $10.

* >
Ellen G. Keenan to James Keenan, lot 6, block

51, Rels tract: Rift. \u25a0 .*
Anna D. Holler to Sarah T. nilw>n. lot in SE

line of San Jose avenue. 129.00 SW of Farragut,
SW 24.43. SE 174.27. NE 24.42. XW 17G.37; $U>.

Mary Schultz to Colin Menzles. lot in E line
of Eighteenth avenue, 100 S of N street, S 23
by E 120; $10.

Christian Froclioh to Joseph Eastwood, lot in
XW line of Howard street.. 107:6 SW of Beale,
SW 67:8 by XW 108:4; $10.

James C. Perkins et al. to Vernon G. Higfrlns,1

lot In X line of Turk street, 300 E of First ave-
nue, X 51, E to SE corner of lot 7 of First *

Ave-
nue land association, block 755, X 61:9 7-16, E
21:1^. S 112:6. W 33: $1.

L. X. Wood and wife to Baltbaser Horn and
wife, lot in £ line of Cole street, 55 X of Grat-
tan. X 27:6 by E 100; $10.

Henry Zecner and wife to John Llndberj;. lot
in X line of Liberty street, 130 W of Sanchez,
W25 by X 114; $10.

Clarinse F. Henty to George J. Henry Jr.. lot
at SE corner of Clay street and First avenue, S
28:2U. by E 101:2; gltt.

Thomas Mellon to.the Empire State surety
company, lot at the S corner of First street and
Lanrel place. SE 50 by SW 75: $10.

-
Rivers Brothers to Mary Blanchfield, lots 17

and 18. block 9, Lakeview; $10.
Frederick Gartner and wife to Christopher E.

Newman, lot In N line of Fulton street, 37:0 E
of Thirty-fifth avenne, E 27:6 by X 100; $10. \u25a0

ParkPide realty company to Kate H. Crowley,
lot In X line of T street. 52:6 W of Twenty-
sixth avenue. W 23 by X 100; $10.

William Grant and wife to Alex Wolfen. lot
in E line of Front street. S2:10 N of Clay,
X 27:8 by E 120: $10.

_
John F. Parrotte et al. to Joseph 11. Drossel.

lot In W line of Hyde street, 30:7 X of Broad-
way. X 39:2 by W 70: $10.

John F. Parrotte, trnste* Irene Parrotte (mi-
nor), to Joseph 11. Droesel, ono-slxth of lot In
W tine of Hyde street, 39:7 N of Broadway,
X 1»:7 by W 70, and jon^-tblrd of one other
piece; $012.49.

James Ward and wife to John yon Husen and
wife, lot In E line of Powell street, J>3:6 X:
of Sacramento. X 44 by E 56: $10. .

Jacob Xoll ft al.- to Minnie Cbriatcnsen, lot
32. block 20, Sunnyslde; $10.

Bnlldlns: Conn-net* . !
John F. Ortmann with Holm & Son

—
To erect

'

a two story frame building at SE cornor of Clay
and FUlmore streets, S 52:4% by E 90:0;
$10,884.

James Crichton with M". F. Nolan— Carpenter
and mill work for class C building in E line
of Minion street, .153 S. of. Twentieth, S GO by
E 122:6: $3.355. f

DlxwellHewitt with E.D. Crowley company
—

To orect a. two story and basement class C build-
Ing inS line of Commercial street. I."M:7U W
of Montgomery, B 20:1^, S 09:6, W 20:0 9-16,
X 59:0; $4,25»... . > -
OWL'S BROKEN LEG

!iPAVES WAY TO TRUTH

Norway Professor Learns Dis-
ease Theory From Bird's Eye
LONDON, July 23.

—
In an address be-

fore the international electro-homeo-
pathy congress at Caxton hall yester-
day Dr.-W. Anderschon of Norway de-
scribed how the new system of disease
diagnosis by the,- eye was ,discovered
by Professor -Peozely of Poland. •-..\u25a0• ! :

In capturing an owl as a boy Pro-
fessor Peozely -broke its right leg, and
he noticed that a black fine at once ap-
peared In- its- right- eye which faVled
away as the fracture healed. . : .

Many years later ha became a pro-
fessor of.medicine and by studying the
eyes of hundreds of patients formed
the theory of diagnosis of disease by
lines on the"iris.'- ___

:—^ ____»

BATTLESHIP TO CARRY j
14 INCH GUNS

Brazil's Monster Rio de Janeiro
to Cost $14,500,000

LONDON. July..23.---The :Kngineer
publishes whattit calls accurate details
of the new Brazilian 'battleship Rio de
Janeiro. 1 It*says "it:will be: of 32,000
tons, 605^feet long, 92 feet broad, 26
feet draught, arid- jhave 12 -14.yinch
guns. 14, six inch," 14 four,incli-arid six
machine guns, and three: torpedo tubes.
It will have four screws and. is de-
signed 'to attain a §peed of;22>£ knotsT
It is to be.finished in,twoiyears.fronr
date, and' thYcost* wlllrbe $14,500,000. 1*

Paris .Society Protests Against
•;„!Foul -Smelling Odors ;

PARIS,- July 23.—A league^ of nice,
noses ;,has just been formed. "in'-Paris,'
the? members fof which -protest against
the :bad ;odors that \u25a0 occasionally assail
their delicate,' sensitive organ's :of smell.'
The vAssociation" ofiNoses :-that Suffer
hasifor.^itsobject'tlic abolition :6f:such
smells! as ithose ithafjeome't from"a'tan-
nery,; for example', but also «scents such
as
'
patchouli ? and \u25a0. all> those' into;which*

musk- enters. ".The^members^"re,' pledged
to scent their > handkerchiefs: with only
white ros"er- or,,violet/ their womenkind
following their example..- '; • vA

vThey'/ire aisbjprotestlng^agalnst the
smellsi* vf^jailway;trains, t motor. ;cars
and^ofS Paris'! streets!? on::hot 'summer
days.t^The 7i? association^ \hasp; invited
poets, .^hilosqphers, 1

-
physicians i'andvper

-
sons -of.'delicate tastes :^o jolni^its mem-
bership.,;^ . . ''

:'\- 1 :\u25a0: ;'.< -.\u25a0'•,' \u25a0\u25a0':',':':',\u25a0',
j\>It;!hasiniade4the ?Robert ;do
MontesqioujFezensac^authdr/ of. the
volume Tofvverse '"called >."Le'Clief *dcs
Odeur.<f Suaves,','" the chieftain of sweet
scents. jan honorarjvnehibcr."

SENSITIVE NOSES
ORGANIZE A LEAGUE

_
r\ There will-be a.speclal called meeting
of,wood, wife and metal lathers' union
No. 65-' next Wednesday^ nishtVat'^' the

'iAicommunication to the. labor coun-
yilsfrom.Clf rk=Hagerty. of the:board of
superyisjors*?? states 'that; it;has ;been

recommended ?that; the wages, of elec-
trical workers ,- should ibe restored .to
that; formerly '

received
t
under a former

board.' / ;»\u25a0'\u25a0-:•• >*-;-\u25a0. .•' « • '.
- " ' •

'
_-*-.\u25a0 .At a. special meet-

iTRADEs|^gflcowcu. > Ing yesterday aft-. /^^Ss^S^' \u25a0'" erhoon in Building
Trades temple, hod carriers' union de-
cided to enforce the stand taken by the
Monterey convention of the- state
building trades council and begin work
tomorrow morning on an eight hour
basis, in order that the plasterers and
brick layers may have sufficient mate-
rial with, which to,go to work at S
a. m., a shift of hod carriers will report
for duty at 7:40 a. m. This shift will
knock offat 11:40 a. m. and goto work
at 12:501 quitting at 4:50 p. m. All
other hod carriers will begin work at
S a. m. and knock on! at 5 p. m. The
contractors can put as many hod car-
riers to work at 7:40 as they think
necessary. .

-
Every member of the union will be

ontime tomorrow morning and it will
be up to the contractors to say whether
they will accept the new working
hours.

Several contractors— probably
'
one-

quarter, of them
—

have already con-
ceded to the eight hours demanded by
the hod carriers, and with them there
will be no quarrel. t

All overtime will be charged as dou-
ble time. Ab.out .700 hod carriers will
be affected by the new conditions.
It id stated by the secretary and

business agent of the union that the
members do not average. in a year more
than three and a half days' work» a
week. Heretofore the men have been
•working eight and a half hours a day.• • \u25a0 •

John O'Cornell presided, in the ab-
sence of O. A. Tveitraoe, at yesterday
afternoon's meeting of the Los Angeles
general campaign strike committee.
After hearing the report of Secretary
Emil Muri in reference to the Los An-
geles brewery workmen's strike and
the report of the conference committee,
which met with President

'
Alton of the

state brewers' association and officials
of :the Rpyal Arch, the general com-
mittee decided to await the action of a
called meeting of the state brewers'
association, and it has set two weeks
hence as the time for circulating local
option petitions in Los Angeles in case
the brewery workmen do not obtain
union conditions. s ,

The committee instructed Its secre-
tary to communicate, with every local
union and every international and fed-
eral labor organization In the country

and solicit funds to carry on the fight
in Los Angeles. "This indicates," says
Secretary Gallagher, ''that the commit-
tee is preparing for.an indefinite selge

tf need be. . This committee intends to
unionize Los Angeles, no matter how
long it takes or how much it costs."
/The committee ruled In the. case of
unions that are charging, a larger as-
sessment than the 25 cent's levied by

the labor council, and' where men are
members of more than one union, that
they shall pay the larger assessment.
Ifa man belongs to two unions and one
lias levied $1 assessment and another
25 cents, the (1 assessment must be
paid and divided between the unions

—
75 cents to ono and 25 cents to the
other. .".' .' •. •

\u25a0

.Paul" Scharrenberg was apppointed a
member of the committee on tented
2ity, vice John I.Nolan: \u25a0 ?

--\u25a0•,'
•

i
• .

The conference which' has been-car-
ried on for some time between members
of the -international brotherhood of
electrical workers and the Pacific gas
and electrical company for a new agree-

ment has been signed. It gives the men
25 cents a day increase and 50 cents a
day to foremen. The^tgreement calls for
a closed shop. 'Itdates from June 1and
continues until November 30, 1911. The
agreement affects electrical . workers
throughout the state and willadd about
$150,000 per year to the company's pay-
roll. ..* . . .. '

:t >'-;:.\u25a0 **••'.• '
i

President Frehe was In the chair at ;
Friday night's meeting of carpenters' :
union No. 1082 in Carpenters' hall, 124 :
Fulton street. The., president was .
chosen marshal for .the Labor day pa- ;
rade and he will appoint his aids <
shortly. A band of 16 pieces has been (

engaged to lead the union. Four can- :
didates' were obligated. The local paid j
its weekly assessment -to the Los An- :
geles, strikers.

"
\u25a0\u25a0-.'- •

i
„ The candidacy of Charles TV. Davi- ]
son for congress from the fifthdistrict
was unanimously indorsed. "?;- ;:

A letter from Samuel Gompers to the,
labor council regrets that the federa-
tion is unable to assist financially the
strikers in Los Angeles, owing to, the
many claims made upon the federation
from other sections of the country.• • •

The 'second annual outing of wait-
resses* union No. 48 will take place
next" Sunday, at Scheutzen park, San
Rafael. The proceeds willgo to swe.ll
the death fund. Ferry boats will leave
every half hour. .' The committee of ar-
rangements promises .an enjoyable
time to those -who attend.

'• Sailors' union of*the, Pacific will be
represented in the Asiatic exclusion
league by. E. A. Erlckson. Robert Rollo
and Paul

* Scharrenberg. The semi-
annual banking committee is composed
of Ed Anderson, E. A. Erickson, "Walter
Macarthur, Paul Scharrenberg *nd
Robert Tunnel!. Nominations for dele-
gates to the Los Angeles state federa-
tion of labor, convention will be held;August <1, .and the election will take
place at the meeting August 15. Three
are ito be chosen.

;\u25a0\u25a0 _• \u25a0•.
• •

.The labor council, has referred to its
law and legislative, committee a reso-
lution pledging candidates for the leg-
islature to favor direct legislation.
Objection was. made' to the original

resolution .as not covering all mat-
ters of interest to organized labor, and
the law ,'aitJ legislative committee Is
expected t<> remedy this defect when it
will be presented to the council for
adoption. :,:

A large ,delegation will-; start from
this city. Tuesday morning, 'for the

International convention of the brother-
hood of 'teamsters. .Local 85 will feend
its-first delegation in five years.having
recently '.rearallated .:'withlthe

*

parent
body. :No. 85 is one of \u25a0 the largest and
most Wealthy unions of teamsters in
the country, having recently purchased
550,000,wdrth of Qeary street bonds.

-Secretary Steidle 'at; the last meeting
of .the marine cooks' and stewards'; as-
sociation .of the Pacific coast, report*^
that shipping for-walters;was fair. The
report.of the quarterly finance-commit-
tee} found Tcaslrori hand .and 'in bank
'correct ':and; itsj report :was adopted.
fShippirigiAwas ..stated -to .be fair on
steamers, i'but-,; slow on sailing vessels
in Seattle.^

O. M.BOYLE

Hod Decide to Start
Work on Eight Hour Basis

Ui:A:watch\tieks?ls7.6Bo,ooo.itimes "im.'a
year \u25a0 and

*
the . wheels ',„travel,;.3,55 S?*"
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NEW SCHEDULE TO
BEGIN TOMORROW

AMERICAN MINES YIELD
MANYMILLIONSINDIVIDENDS

55

Stockholders in One Hundred and Twelve Properties Recipients of
$34^218,102 During the First Halfiof 1910

It is announced that 112 American mines and metallurgical works paid out in dividends during the first half
of 1910 the sum of $34,218,102. Since their incorporation these mines have paid out $631,089,024, or 111 per cent.
The detailed statement appears below. It is a flattering showing. ... '

-\ .- . . ,'.
Q, Mining operations continue active, especially in the central and northern parts of the state. Noteworthy among
the active fields are the' Allegheny and Hoag districts.

'
"; :

' '
. '\u25a0• v '

While no sensational ore strikes.are reported this -week, the. general: output is up to the average, and beyond a
scarcity of water in somesections no adverse conditions anywhere are reported. '.V * '

Auctionsales

WESTERN HORSE MARKET
14th and Valencia

For sale—2o bead of yentle business buatsy and
wagon' horse*. 1.000 to 1.200 pounds. One pair
of 6 year old horses, weight 3.200 pounds. Ten
head work horses. 1.230 to l,4tX> pounds. Ten
head of good serviceable horses. $3O to $100 each.

E. STEWART & CO.

£c AUCTIOIV£&
MOXDAT. Julr 23. at 11 a. m.. 205 and 209

Valeocla st. We will sell SO head -of jrood. all
around horses and mares: also 25 head of
cheap stock suitable for ranch work; any kind
of a wajton; harness or \u25a0 buysry that yoa ne«<l:
this stock win be sold to the hi*he»t bidder:
no reserve or limit:all stock guaranteed; willbe
bitched after tbe s.ile; outside stock sold on
commission. . Phone Park 2723.

-£a AUCTION£a
THLTISDAY. Jnlr 2S. at 11 a. m..' 205 and

20ft Valencia st. Iwill sell 1carload of driving
and craft stock: also 30 head of cheap all pnr-
po»«

t
horses and mares: all kinds of wagons,

buggies and harness; outside stock sold on com-mission, phone Park 2723.

SALE $5*
Will sell 2D head Horses and Mares, TUES-

DAY. July 26. 11 a. m.; 12 suitable dellTery. 15
suitable for scraping or ranch; 2 pacers, itentlafor woman. No reserve. Outside stock sold «a
commission. 227 Bth st. cor. Alice. Oakland.OPEL!,, tc fLESHER. Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION SALE j£^
42 head of all purpose Horses a»d Mares; 20Wagons. Bnfrsrles and Harness. Allmust be sold.

'WEDNESDAY. JULY 27. 11 A. M... '
y>7 4th St.. Oakland. ,

E.F.WAYLANJ&CO.
476 MONADNOCK BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE
5.000 chares Monterey Coal Co.. @ .02
2,000 Alaska Petrolenm &. Coal Co. ...@ .14
1,500 shares Liberty Oil Co @ .2f>
1.000 chart* Coalings Crude Oil C0....58 .23
1,000 Reynolds Transmission. Inc @ .15
1,000 sharp* Republic Oil Co .nvaated>
1,000 shares La Blanc Oil Co @ \u25a0 .SO
1,000 New York. Conllnga OU C0......© .13
1,000 shares Calif. Pressed Brick C0...m .2o
1.000 chares 'Vemplor Ranch Oil ..fti .19

"f\ shares Red Top Oil Co dji .SO
COO Coaling* National Petroleum Co..(ft .3*

:BCO shares S<>ctlon Six OilCo @ .in
DOO Khares Raraona Oil Co' .£} .25'
200 shares Pacific Slopo Secnrltles....^ $1.10
100 Shares Mascot Copper Co @ $4.60
25 United Wlrelesa pref. (Trans.).. '4 $15.00

$1,000 Ocean Shore Ry. Bonds. 45350.0(>

E.F.BUTTON & CO.
490 California St. Teh Doaslas S4S7

.St. Francis Hotel. Tel. Douglas 3053

Members ofNew YorkStock Exchange
Pioneer House

Private Wire' to Cnleaso and,Nerr York
;B.E. MULCAHY,Manager

-

.Private Wire—»r» York. Chicago.-
Western Union Code.

J. C: WILSON
MEMBER 5

vSEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
-';CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE i

THE STOCK AND BOND E.ICHA.\T.B .
SAX FRAXCISCO

Main office. Mills Bids.. .San Francisco.,,Brnnch office*—Palace Hotel (mala
corridor), San, Francisco. Hotel Alex-
andria. l.os ~*An«^le«,*CaL-•*

- -
•

-.-' Correspondent/*— Harris, "Wlntkron- A
Co.. -Nevr.. York, -' Chlcaso, .London ;aMI,Paris." :,":.\u25a0


